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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT 1S UN'THEE"

LONDON, ONT., TENTE MONTHi IST, 18M4. NO. 19

CHAPPAQUA.

A garden spot among the huil,
Wbere pesce and Plenty, band in band

Stood waiting, while the murmuuing fills
Jolutt voee itb theïr Haviland,

In welcoming the hippy.thiopg;
Adhogh the bout wus lie, the night

So dark, i*beacon liht so atrong
Of loZe shone ont go clearý and bdght,

Illuvmnti wus the Widing W&y.
And even white the feait 'wu spread,

A fesat for braie and $OUI, like rlay
The mame light over aIl wau sbéd.

On every leaf a blèsaing hung;
'E*cb-bladeý ofgtaas beemed site to tell

Ofdeeds ol:ldnduessf ai uniuv#Z,
Uakaown, savetunto His, 11Tir well."1

Thus both vithout sud in the teut,
1They tsstèd of .tbi., fauit-divime;

The very aÎt seemed tedolent
With gooduese, and the peace sublime

Whichpasuth undesstandivg 1 Trees
Of knlowledge, withoutfs"k of sie,

And budi o! pleasure smniogtbese,
Without a toucb- of pain vithin.

Oh!1 Chappsqua, tb7 memosy takes
Néw beautieslfsom tfb~ touch ýôIftime;

Thy-gndeus.uoit iuiuamitiakes
Its lsting iniprehs, butiaublime

Ir. ktitûde of thought sud deed,
Approaching;heavet so ceas. Thy beauty

laimortal, -soysa a.sovere gn aeed
Whose- ligt sud lite 'en love sud duty.

SARAH WALN.
Davis, N. Y., 9th Mo. 5, 1894,

TO CHIAPPAQUA XOUNT.

-8TH MrO. 3, 1894.
'Twas one of those mornings when

the sun -seemstoý hesitate to unveil to
the -wôrld ita;beàuty, but loves tolinger
bèhuiid aiiist,covering the earth with

But igbtlhearts see the cloud's sil-
ver liibgh, andbuildhigh-,hopes on the
pending day.

A littie company of six Friendslèft
their homnes from around the qùièt,
peaceful country hamiet -of Çoldstieam,
to attend the First-day Sthool, theiRe-
ligious -and the Philanthrôpic Confer-
ences to'be -held at Chappaqua.

Afrer. a pleasant fifteen -miles' -drive
through a fine, farmitrg country, past
pretty and comfortable homesteadp; in-
the stili and cool of the morn'ing,-.When
the air is so fresh and invigoratinig,
and the sun seems to creep from -the
horizon upward, they came to Lorad'on,
the 'Forest City" of Canada. This is
a city of about 30,000 inbabitants, one
which is free fromn the crowd ând
rush of-the chties of the East.

At 2.55 P. m. they toolk the trains to
St. Thomas, a distance of about~ fifteen
miles, and as knowledge seekers 'love
to -linger here and there, thus leaihing
asýthey go,- sothese, although bent on
the object of *their joutney, loved to
pause by quiet littie -wavside -stations,
or in the din of a hurrying city throig,
seeing nôw atid then somethingý iamus-
ing, entertaining or instructive, some-
itbing read of or imagined, -but xtiever
séen or heaffd before.

In St. Thomas they remaine4 for
several hours, hoýpitably welcorned and
pleasantly entertainèd at the home of
and-by-Serenia A. Minard.

The. shadows-of evening had fallen
and the hours 'of the night-were fasiap-
proaching, when 'the littie party tÔbok
leave of their kind hostess, after ýex-
pressing -their ýdisàppointment and re-
grets ,that she could -not join themn,
and bastened away. The nioon 'aùid
stars were hiddenby cloudsýand-àn-oc-
-tasional. drop -of ain feli tothe side-
wttlk.

.On entering the car of. one -of .the
-Michigan -'Cerîtin Expresses, -many' a
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

weary traveller balf opened bis eyes and
raised bis drousy head, curious to note,
rather than ta welcome, the new corn-
ers, then nestled down ta rest again.
The train moved on as if to carry aur
Canadians from their awn dear country
unawares. The night was dark and
the pretty fertile country must be pass-
ed unnoticed.

Ail was s0 stili, the fellow passen-
gers snuggled down Sa low in their seats
as ta afford no entertainment for an on-
looker, sa what was there ta do but
sieep. Sieep!1 What young heart filled
with the pleasures of a sunimer's out-
ing, can lie down and sleep in the
midst of it? Sa an occasional doze,
interspersecl by mainy a haîf toned
whisper and low. rnerry laugb, and the
night wore away.

Befare the day even began ta break,
ail were aroused by the Custom House
officer's commanding yeli, "IAil Canadi-
an baggage must be open for inspec-
tion 1" This was their flrst greeting
by'a UJnited States man, and tbey eyed
him curiously.

Surely they must be near the border-
ing line, yea, even above the very
waters of the great Niagara, at Fort Erie.

At Buffalo soon after, they were
hurriedly transferred fromn the Michigan
Central ta the New York Central Xail-
road.

In this car another party of Friends
had taken. their seats : John L. Tho-
nmas, wife, and party of six from Indi-
ana, also bound for Chappaqua.

Rays of the rising sun were soon
stealing tbrough the shadows of night,
revealing dimn glimpses of Iandscape.
Clearer and clearer the vision grew,
tilI at last a broad expanse of green
nieadows, broken by little brookiets,
while the distant horizon was jagged
here and there by mounitain peaks and
his.

Albany was reached,, and here again
ail was moved ta anather train, aur
Car.adian party continued their journey
ta New York City, wbile the Western
Friends remained for the day sightsee-
ing in this city.

Down along the renowned Hudson,
wbere the great river passes in and
arounci the feet of the mountains, vill-
ages tastefully nestled in their laps, on
tlieir peaka and aiong the ri<ges, while
o ther raîlway tracks wind in and out
wherever they can firid a pathway.
Far in the top of, a bigh mount, a large
summer resort crouches down haif
hidden among the trees, and the braad
white raad runs straighto the river.

They pass from this quiet, peaceful,
restful Ecene into New York City;
giances are caught from the car win-
dow of long, straight streets, then dingy
bouses with flthy littie pens behind
them. A mixture indecd of wealth and
paverty, happiness and wretchedncss,
business and idleness.

At the Grand Central Depot the
train slackens pace, then slowly stops ;
and aur party of Canadians alight and
,find tbemnselves surrounded by crowds
of foreign people. But one tail gentle-
man tips his bat and extends-.his hand
ta greet them-yes, 'tis a friend, a
thoughtful cousin corne ta *guide aur
littie group out of this city of myster-
ious noises and sights inta the cordial
littie citi: of Plainfield, New Jersey.

Sa a îde in the street car, a sal in
the firry, and again for a short time in
a train, through a beautiful country
almost covered by littie towns and
bigger anes, and they arrive.

An enjoyable carrnage ride brings
themn to the pretty littie home of this
cousin, and wife, mothers, sister and
others warmly greet and welcome
themi in.

The next morning, refreshed fromn
the jaurney, and it being the first day of
the week, ail went ta meeting, held in
the meeting-hanse built over one hun-
red years ago.

Quite a large number of Friends
gathered together an one side of the
partition and settled into quiet, broken
only by Aaron M. Powell, who spoke
briefly and as impressively, referning ta
his recent visit abroad, and the meet-
ings he attended there.

Space wiil flot allow me ta describe
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those four day's pleasant duties, so 1
must, although reluctantly, pass them
by scarcely noted. Vîsitîng dear cou-
sins in their homes was rare enjoy-
ment and occasions not to be soon
forgotten. The day spent at Dunellen,
one of those romantic bits of country
that shows us life as it was one hundred
years or more ago, and the trip to
Washington's rock can not be describ-
ed by pen. Wbile the evening, spent
with the large invibed company of cou-
sins, provided its share of truc enjoy-
ment neyer 'to be forgobten.

Our littie parby, joined by a dozen
or more Friends, Ieft Plainfield for
New York City on Fourth-day after-
noon. At jersey, City they m'et the
steqrner, which had been provided
especîally for the conveyance of Friends
en route for Chappaqua. Therewere
8oo or more on the boat, Friends from
south, north and west, and everything
seemed 10, be provided 10 make the
trip a pleasant one. The wind was
calm, the water smooth, the day clear
and the company cxceedingly friendly,
sociable and free,-old ftiends greet-
ing and new ones meeting.

Street cars met the boat at the dock
and conveyed ail to the Harlem rail-
waydepot, where a special train of 12
coaches were in waiting.

Thinîy-thnee miles seemed a short
distance where the scenery was fine
and companionship mosl clesinable.
New York Fniends were busy at work
assigning each passenger 10 his allotîed
place while on the Mount.

Eighty-two, carrnages wene ready at
Chappaqua station 10 convey Friends
1, thc -Instibute.

'Twas now evening, and so dark that
nothing of bbe surrounding country
could be seen as they were taken up
the winding mountain road.

Now and then a dwelling house lit
up brighitly, and enlivened by ils in-
habitants on the front porticoes or in
the yards wabching the long caravan of
canniages, closed and open, double and
single, enlivened the drive.

The campas presented a pleasing
and welcomning appearance. The large
tent, in which the meetings were to be
held, the Instîtute building and sur-
rounding buildings were ail aglow, and
Friends instantly found themselves em-
braced by an atmosphere as friendly
and inviting as was possible in any
private home.

Tea was served, and, in lime, al
settled comfortably to, rest. *About six
hundered were lodged in the main
building of the Instilute, and the resl,
as many more, were provided for in
the meeting house, Baptist church; thie
gymnasium and at private houses of the
neigbborhood.

The Institute had its neatly furnish-
ed parlors, its library and school-room,
and in the basement a spacious dining
hall, in which about one hundred and
ninety persons could be seated at one
time. There wras also just oubside this
building a dining lent capable of
seating nearly as many. Friends were
waited on when at the tables by young
men and wonien, who helped voluntar-
ily.

The dinîng room and tent were
always fllled three and occasionally
four times at each meal.

The large tent in whîch the meetings
were held was tightly fioored and fur-
nished wibh camp chairs and meeting-
bouse seats 10 accommodate over 2,000
people. Evenings this tent was lighted
by hanging lanterns and side Iamps.

ARLETTA CUTLER.
Coldstream, Ont.

(Concluded in next issue.)

SERVICE 0F YOUNG FRIENDS
TO THE SOCIETY.

A paper read at the Conférence at Chappaqua, N. Y.
Since a church is a means to0 various

ends, and flot an end in itseif, the duty
of Young Friends, as of ail Friends, to
our church is to, use it. As an idie in-
strument il is plainly useless.

Briefiy, the work of a church may be
divided into its work with children, its
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work with its own members, and its
ý-)W&kk'idth those outside. Let us con-
isid"r these in order.

~The First-day School is the chief
point of càntact of churcb and its own
chýildrén. the experience of the few
*yèârs in which we have used it shoWs
ýthat it hàs a most important funiction
In connffectio'n witb the Meeting. In at-
tending a great many schools, however,
Il incline to tbink that very much of the
'opportunity is wasted- frittered away-
through lack of conscientious work
fromf both teachers and pupils. "Noth-
'ing is t'O be had from nothing." iàfre
only fràm life" are iaws of nature to
which there are no exceptions. A
teacher or a pupil who leaves the First-
day Schooi lesson to the inspiration of
ýhe moment, will be neariy sure to, find
.that the moment will not supply it.
It shouid be remnembered that religion
deals with conduct, its sources, motives
-arid resuits, and with nothing else ex-
cept as they bear on that. The teach-
er has one poor hour in 168, and
ii is a betrayal of trust to waste it on
pointless stories, or texts learned by
rote or read by rote, or anything làs
than an active stimulus to higher living
,and higher thinking. To this end it is
chiefly the "lIives and experiences of
great and good men" that remind us of
.the capacity of our lives and in such
study we can get and give the training
in heroism which this age sadiy needs.
,Stories of courage and truth and honor
forý the children, questions of right and
faith that w *ill corne practicaily before
us. These aie the right topics for the
First-day School : to be iliuminated
when possible, by the Bible history
and by secular history, biyt by no means
to be replaced by it"hat. This demààûds
real work on the part of teachers and
offers an aimost unworked field for our

Voug~Fiènsone in wvhich their oni-
giiity and character can' dispiay itseif
'i ni hefjful work. And'even 'if we 'are
Ifùot'teàéhers ~we can assume exaçtiy the

tm rk apupils; reài2ngith*e abso-
lute dernociacy*of ail*oÙr driàniz'afil6ns.

But 'there is another poit oftèoôiict

that we should seek to miake for our-
selves with the children, and that is in
.thé kindergarten. A child's ýharactér
i. largely mnade in those first feW years
wvhich are commonly iived through so
carelessiy. The public has flot ytt
awakened to the need for rigbt directio'n
of those criticai earl'y years. Canno't
we in part remedy this need and help io
awaken the public mind to, it ? Cannat
some of the many Young Friends who
now devote their time to 'becorning
second or third rate artists and musi-
cians take on the nobler funiction àf
fashioning imnmorial souls to noblp
uses ? As a secondary matter we may
consider that the slowly but surély
growing demand for kindJergartèn
teachers will make for themn a ceriain
profession. But in the first place let

isconsider -the need of the poorer
classes of chiidren who; in mnany cases,
so0 grand is human niature, need only
the littie gleamn of higher things that
a *true teacher can give, to be trans-
formed into God's own image. Let
Our meeting, which has few and small
éx'enses, take up tliis duty and plalit
'kindergartens ail round tbem. Let the.n
learn the duty of giving, and let the
Young Friends Iead the way to do the
work. If you thirik this work for out-
siders is flot for the meeting, let me rè-
mind you again that 'the meeting is fôr
%iork and flot work for the meeting;
tkiat thie meeting is a means of general
regener4tion flot an end in itself.

The second phase of' the worlc of a
meeting is for itself and its members,
and this is accomplished by means of
meetings for worship and for business,
and by committees.

TÈhe first of these are very generally
attended by ail, young and old, who can
be considered as actual living me iibers,
,but I think iýn most cases ià is feit that
in attendinig and in gètting what
strength the meeting can give, the
whoie duty of members is accomapiish-
ed. 1 do -ùot believe this to, be the
case. Here again nothing can be oh-
tined from nothi"ng. It is one of dur
dutfies to taice strèngth frbin the iè.t-
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ing, but it is equally a duty to give
strength to the. mee'ting. This effot
may lie only the earnest, honest at-
tëmpt te lift one's own spirit te a higher
plane during the meeting, and a loving
initerchange of thought and feeling
afterwards. But in very rnany cases
-ih the majority of cases-1 think the
duty goes farther and reaches the dut>'
of public utterance. This dut>' we
ihould recoknize and prepare for. The
sýaying that a silent meeting is the best
is ofte'n merely formai. No doulit it
may be satisfactory te a few, but 1 have
.questioned a great many for an honest
opinion in this matter, and almost ini-
variablv flnd that Friends féet the
mýeeting te have been better and more
helpful if some true words had been
sppken. Now, there is bardly oee
arnong us te whom, true words do flot
corne at one time or another, 'and it is
the dut>' cf ever>' ene te net eni>' pre-
pare foi sncb messages, but te strive
for them. Again there is a great deal
cf fermalisrn irn connection with the.
idea cf the inspiration cf the ministry.
WVe mnust recogni;zc that our thoughts
and ideas corne te us from the Al
Father, but se do our friends, our food,
our clothing. Ever>' goQd gift corneth
from above, yet we know that we must
strive for them, and the most earnest
striving brings the greatest results.
Even se with ideas arid'ideals. We
oust reach up foi themn and pur own
strength mnust be used in d rawing cur-
selves up te them. 'v'e -must wrestle,
like Jacob, for our blessings, and cannot
ebtain themn without the btruggle.
God's gift of high tbought and purpose
is ne special and inhaculous gift, but
are te be ebtained b) striving. And
this is aise true cf Ged. s gift of expres-
sien cf ideas. It can :ie won. hy effort,
gréater ini some cases ar. d less in ot hers,
bbt'atways b>' effort. To this duty sq
much neglected, I caL the Young.
Friends. I ask yen te, frown down and
ignore the idea that any zniraculous
call ân>' supernatural leadin.tg, is requir-
ed in this dutii more than in ethe 1r
duiies. -Te see the need: is à call te

supp>' the need and a cail te suply it,
rightly. For simply te speak is net,
e nough. It is our duly to supply a.
need for inspiratýon net for «gr4s, se,
that in addition te the duty ' f' struggleý
for a message and for utterance on the
part ef those who reailly hav.e a message
is the dut>' cf struggle against expres-
sion when such expression bas becomne
a habit merc>'.

In the business meetings and cern-
mittees as, iudeed, everywhere, the
duty cf X"outg Friends is first te atten,>
themn and secondly te, make them worth'
atteuding. In order te bring about
the first resuit, the meeting must be
held at such times as are convenient
for ail without interfering with regulaýr,
duties. In the -cities this is usually in
the evening, and in the country it i.
usually after meeting. The First-4ay,
Scbool can well afford te give way one
day in four, if by the sacr 'ifice we can
make it possible for ail cf our members,
te attend the business meeétings. Many
a time the reproach cf neglecting busi-
ness meetings, and leaving them te a
few DA Friends, is addressed te the
Young Friends when the tîme at which
it is held bas been, for most cf them,
bought and paid for b>' an employer,
and it would be dishonesty toï leave»
their work. The change cf time can
nearly always lie accomplished if YQUng
Friends request it, as the experience of
varjous cf our most active meetings.
shows. Secoudl>', I bave said, the
business meetings must be made worth
attending. The>' must be rescued from
Iormalismn. In very man>' cases the
clerk could as weIl ipake eut the record
cf the meetin~g witbout the effort cf
holding it, and in such cases I sée no'
reasen why we sbould complain if thxe
clerk is allowed te de it under theob
servation cf a few whose time iý' ît tir,
easy disposai. Please de net mpmýuçm-.
derstand me te sa>' that this is ihe qrsé
with aill or evez) with nicst cf our bu-si-'
ness meetings, but the>' are b' rio
rnçans rare. If it is queries, the ap-

weyu igt in mari> cases bé sfefyReà-
irnd pri'nted -with the questionis. f'
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is business it is the merest routine and
is carried through withoit interest and
without zeai. The remedy for this is
to bring the real work of religion into
the business meetings. Let the phil.
anthropic committees report their work
there, and let it be discussed and
directed. If necessary let us dispense
with written answers to queries and ap-
point delegates to state tromn their own
love for and interest in the meetings,
the state of Society queried after.
And this, again, is for Young Friénds
to do. Let us remember that our So-
ciety rose in a protest against forms
and formalism in religion, and let us
flght it wherever we find it, always re-
mnembering, however, that aur war is
against things, not people, and that ta
the latter, however, we niay oppose
themn or be opposed by them, we owe
the love of brothers-of children of a
common Father. Our cammittee wark
needs only hearty co-operation of al
inembets to be efficient. If the young
as well as ail others, see ta it that they
do riot shirk appointments from niere
inertia, and -when appointe1 niake it
sure that their part of the duties are
.done, a great deal can be accamolish-
ed. There is great need for reforni,
howcver, in many coinmittees where
one or two members do ail the work.
Here, as always, there are no successes
without labor, no effects without cause.

The last function of a church and
one of its mast important, is one that
wve leave almost entirely undone.
That is the duty of spreading the
Truth as we see it. Surely a plain duty.
A church calling itself Christian is the
bringing together cf thase who see eye
to eye,. and who will march shaulder ta
shoulder, and the carrying to hearts
careless of right and truth, the zeal and
love that should burn upon a church's
altar. As in the work of Jesus hiniseif
so in the work of those who strive to
follow him, the great duty is the rescu-
ing of human souls froni the reign of
evil and unhappin zýss, from that greatest
of condemnations- the loving darkness
rather than light. Yet we, with good

and truc motives, I doubt not, bave
.thut ourselves behind a wall of formai-
ity* and exciusiveness which it requires
some courage to attack. This wall
must be thrjwn down. We must
draw dloser to the world. The old
nionastic idea that men must withdraw
fromn the world in order ta remain spot-
less, is of a past age. Better some
travel and labor stains on our garments
than a purity which tells of idleness
and selflshness. Better dînts and rust
an our armor than the brightness of
inaction. Better an active and striv-
ing church even at the expense of blun-
ders, than a slothful and careless one,
though neyer so clear its record. In
thîs day Christianity shows itself less
and less able to cope witb the difflcul-
ties of our complex civilization. lHn-
nianity is drifting toward carele--ness
aiàd irreligion. Cannot we supply an
ail. Father to thera who have iost an ail-
King, an ali-General? Many brave
nmen dre striving ta do so but too few
for the great duty. Shahl they not
have ont help? Whatever their ban-
ner, whatever their weapon, those who
are doing the all-Father's service are our
allies. For these we should hold an
ail in trust. For these and their work
our meeting houses should be -open,
aur meetings should be open, ourselves
and ail that is ours should be ready.
It is for the Young Friends of ail ages
and conditions to reinove from us the
stigma of a selfishi and narrow church,
and, buiid again the oId character of
an active striving one. To do these
things means ta wield influence with
men, and that again nîeans labor in pre-
paration. Those who influence us most,
other things being equal, are those who
have attained that mysteriaus thing
called culture-the knowing the best
that bas been said and spoken in the
world. This we need as an.instrument
and rmust have if we wouýd reach aur
feliow men te the best advantage.
Friends lean too much ta the practical
so-called in education-to, that which
can be tuined into dollars and cents.
For the work that needs the doing.they
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must have education that can be coined
into rnanhood, into unselfish living, ini-
to high ideals. These things we have
neglected and have reaped the penalty
of our neglect. The great duty of
Young Frîends is to repair this and to,
build up in themselves, and ini al
those about them, characters in some
measure worthy our Father and our
Eider Brother. If this be donc, ail the
rest will also, be done. If this be donc,
we will take our appointed places with-
out affected humility or pretence and
labor in our station without strife, ex-
cept with evil. JESSE H. HOMMES.

Editers of YouNoG FinESs' Ravipw.

The last session of our Quarterly
Meeting here was nht114 to-day, and we
have been favored with the cornpany of
a number of Friends from other Meet-
ings, among them, Isaac Wilson, J oshua
Washburn and wife and others. Pub-
lic meetings werc held Fourth and
iFifth-days, and Fourth-day afternoon a
Philanthropic meeting (subject Temper-
ance) was held. Six of the childrcn
were prcpared with recitations on the
subject of temperance, and many of
those present made interesting rcmarks.
Isaac Wilson also addressed the meeting
very acceptably.

In the public meeting to-day (Fifth.
day) a large company gathered, many
being from other denominations.

Isaac Wilson preached with great
power fromi the text 6"Pure religion and
undefiled before God the Father. is
this : To visit the fatberlcss and wid-
dows in their affliction, and.ti keep
himself unspotteti frorn the world.'
Lt were useless to, try to describe or
quote from the. sermon, it must needs
be heard to be understood. A deep
solemnity covereti the meeting, anti the
presence of the Holy Spirit was truly
feit to be with us. While listening to
this gified minister'aIl.secemed to, be
united in the bond of Christian fellow-
ship., At the close of the meeting
many ernpressions of approval, wcre
heard which seemcd to come ftom full
hearts.
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We feel that this Quarterly Meeting
has been truly a seasôn of blessing to,
us, andi trust we may take up our work
wîth renewcd encouragement, believing
that no' good thing will be withheld
fron, those who ask in faith. L. J. M.

Granville, Wasb, Ce,, N. Y. 8th mo.
30, 1894.____ ____

Oh, how portcntious is prosperity 1
How, comet-like, it thrcatcns while it
shines.-[ Young.

THE NUN 0F NIDAROS.

She heard in the silence
The voice of one speaklng,
Without in the duknu,
lu guits of the night wind;
Now louder, now nernier,
Now lest in the distance.

The voice of St. John,
The beloved disciple,
Who wondered and waited
The Master's appeutunce,
Alone in the darknes,
Unsheltered and frindlest.

"Croc% against corslet,
Lovi- againht hâtred,
Peace cry for war cry,
Patience is poweiful;
He that o'ercometh
Hath power o'cr the nations.

"As torrents ln suuiner,
FI iti dried in their channels,
Siiddenly risc, though the
Sky is stili cloudiess,
For rain ha b2en falling
Far off at thtie fountains.

"So hearts thst are fsinting,
Grow full to o'eiflowing,
And thcy thit behold it,
Maîvel, and know Dot
That God at theit fountains,
Far off bas cen raining.

Strouger than steel
Is the sword of the Spitit;
Swifter than autows
The light of the truth is,
Greater than anget
Ts love, and subduetb.

"The dawu:is net distant
Nor is the night starlcs;
Love is ierensît1
God is stili God, and
Hia faith shall net fait us;
Chiut Is t.on t"

-Longftloiv.
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The Sermon by Serena A. Minard,
whict. appeared in last issue of the
RFEv, we now have in~ leaflet form
(5,000, copies), suitable for general dis-
tribution in First-day Schools or else-
where, anti may lie had at 25C perf
hundreti. We purpose issuing such
leaflets occasionally, anti hope the
undertaking will iheet an encouraging
dernanti.

We have receiveti maily expressions
of interest in the articles written by
Wm. M. Jgckson, of New York, for
the REVIEW, anti which are.appearing
regularly,each- month during the year.
We wish to invite our reatiers, andi

especially.tlet.young Peofle, to.a.stu4y
of(these.papers, as.we deern.them clear.
andi.. faithful expositions of- the princi?.
pies and testimonies of Friends,,.and.
as such they cannot but be a profitablé
study. _________

S OCIAL PURLTY.

]Read at the Conférence nit Chappaqua by Edward
B3. Rawson; N. Y.

In a glass of pure water every par.
ticular drop miust be pure. There cari
be no social purity where individuals
are unclean. No mani can leat. tyo:
lives. He who is impure in private or
with one set of-persons cannot for long
be pure in public or with. another set.
He niay pass as such for aý time, but-
sooner or later one life or the other
will predominate. *This is for the.
esýecial consideration of ypung men.
If. any of you are attempting to leati:
two lives, one of vulgarity to suit the.
tastes of other youiig men, and one of,
uprightness andi decency for the home
anti society, you nîay as well. stop try-
ing, for it cannot lie done. Vou can-
flot cut yourselves in two. Either the
higlier side must lift up the lower, or
the low drag down the high. 0f course
you will flot believe this until you feel
it coîaing to, pass, and my only excuse
for- saying, it is that some one hearing it
may, by having his attention calleti to
the. fact, the sooner recognize. the ten

dec fhis life, andi correct it if need
lie.

But what do we mean by purity,
social or individual? Not the literai
observance of the commandent, but the
living up to, the spirit of Jesus who
said: " He tbat looli.t.t upon a womnan
and, lusteth after her hath already com-
mitted adultery in bis heart.". Purity
of action cannot be dependeti upon
when.the thought.éare impure. Judged
by. the standard of true Christianity, lie
who takes pleasurein libtening to un-
dlean stories,.is. bati with the same kind.
of batiness as. the mnost abandoned
libertine. . The: one is so.wing. seedi the
other is gathering the fruit produced
by that seeti when allowed to grow.
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There is flot much trouble in arousing
pe. ople to the necessity of destroying
evil 'fruit, * and there are periodical
spasms of law, making and enforcement
that do much good. But the less ex-
citing and slower work of grubbing up
mot~s, although more promising in re-
suits, is not as attractive. Laws may
flot niake men moral, but they may
make it more difficuit or more danger-
ous to do wrong to others. Every-
týing possible should be done ini the
way of enacting better laws, and in
securing their enforcemnent, for the pro-
tection of the. innocent But it is hope-
less work if it be flot accompanied by
vigorous attacks upon the roots. With
these undisturbed, new crops of iniquity
are cor.tinually ripening. The real need
for reform is in our thoughts which
actuate our individual and private
lives,.and which are beyond tbe reach
of laws. From bad thoughts, bad
deeds of some sort are sure to, corne,
though one may keep thenm hidden for
a time and pass in society for a, decent
mnan. But presently. we are shocked
by.an e-ruption through the thin crust of'
conventionality, and an honored citizen
is buried in the ashes of a ruined re-
putation. Buried. irrecoverably if it be
a woman ; but a man soon digs bis
way out, and only the very s.queamish
are disturbed by the srnL- of fire upon
bis garments. Here are two wrong
things. First, that the hidden fires are
there, and second, that when tbey
burst forth, the reputations of men are
only scorched while those of women
aire consumed.

Thte fact that impurity is considered
a graver offence in a wornan than in a
man, is evidence that women are, as a
rule, better tlian men, and the reason is
flotifar to seek. If girls were allowed
as much freedom as boys; if they were
allowVed, to. train with associates of their
own choosing, or more often of no
choosD.ing at ail; if they were flot ex-

j pected to s tay ihi the bouse or to give
ja.u account of theniselves when away

fr.om, home, they would fail in with the
samne tbings the boys encounter, and

their rnorality would be as low; for they.
are no better prepared than the boys
to withstand the enticements to evil..
As it is, vomen are better. than men,
because they are kept better by being,
more carefully watched while their
habits of mind are forming.

I need flot prove that there shouild
be but one standard of moralty for bath~
men and women. Right is rigbt, and
if any say that a man can be pure and
impure at tbe same tinie, while a woman
cannot, or that purity in men is flot as
desirable as in women, tbe burden of
proof is Ùpon thern. It is not, how-
ever, that wonien are judged too,
harshly, but that our standard for men
is entirely too, low. WVe must raise our
standard, get ourielves up to it, and
help the rest of the world as we go. To
ask, IlHow high shall we raise the
standard ?" is to, ask, IlHow much im-
purity sl'all we allow ourselves?'- There
can be but one'answer if we wouild be
pure. As I have said, he who laughs
at a vulgar story is bad with the same
kind of badness as the m'?st aban-
doned libertine. We do flot laugh at
~what does flot please us, and if we are
pleased witb vulgarity we are not as
deeply in love with vir .tue as we should
be.

The standard of purity, then, can be
notbing else than, purity. And flot.
merely purity of action, but purity of
thought and spcech. We need not
ivait tili we bave reacbed this standard,.
and then belp others. I said, We
must get ourselves up -ta it, and help
the rest of the world as we go.

But now let us get back to the boys
and girls. Girls are, as a rule, better
than boys, because they are more care-
fully watchecl oven. But, wbile. a good.
deal more care might well be given ta.
the boys, I should flot like ta. see them'
bedged in and cooped. up as the girls
are. I sbould rather allow the girlie
just as niucb freedom as the boys have,
but see tô it that both are better pré-
pared to enjoy it.

Social impuity arises fromn a misun-
deistaiiding of, a'nd a wrobig mental at-
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titude toward the divine fürnction of re-
production. Ignorance and irreverence
are the dragons to be overthrown.
Knowledge and the love of good are
the anly heroes than can slay them.
What shall we do, then : teacli the
boys and girls the things we have been
fondly hoping they would flot learn ?
Yes. A littie learning is a dangerous
thing, flot because it is learning but be-
cau'se it is lîttie. And littie is a relative
term. One who knows up to his full
capacity for understanding, is really
learned. He knows l.ttle who miglit
know more. XVhat would be. a great
deal for the boy of ten, miglit be dan-
gerously littie for the same boy at
twelve.

That children are not properly taught
the difference and relations of the
sexes is a terrible mistake. False
delicacy on the part of parents, and an
underestimate of the chuld's capacîty
and desire for knowledge have bten
the causes of incalculable evil. If you
do not teach your ch-1dren riglit others
will. teach them wrong. You cannot
begin too early. As soon as a child
goes out to play with other chuldren, it
hears whispers of things it neyer heard
of at home, and it begins to think. If
the child questions ils mother or father
it is put off with evasions -someti nies
with absolute falsehood -and charged
flot to talk about such things. As soon
as a child is old enough to, ask quies-
tions hie is aid enougli ta be told the
truth. Anid it is far better ta, tell him
more than lie can understand than to
lie ta him. In ihe one case there wili
be intimacy and trust between parent
and child; in the other reserve, and
distrust and curiosity will lead the boy
or girl I0 other sources of informat-on.
Yau cannot keep hinu from, thrm if you
five in the city ; you cannoe keep him
ftom them if you live in the country;
if you live on a desert isle and do your
own work you may succýed. So often
the very effort to keep a child from
knowing a thing drives him«to seek the
forbidden kn.owiedge from, improper
sources, or ta give free rein to lis

imagination, which may be far worse.
-put knowledge alone is flot enough.

Convince a man that whisky is injuri-
aus ta his digestive apparatus: will lie
abstain? Nat if lie believe the imme-
diate pleasure to be gained ta be
greater than the remoter evil effects.
You know ver>' well that you do injuri-
ous things when you want to do them.
If the knowledge of the danger attend-
ing an act deters you, you are a coward;
but if you believe it ta be wrong ta in-
flict an injur>' upon yaurself and forego,
a pleasure because it is wrong, you are
a liera.

Now what are you going ta do with
thàt child?ý Depend upora it lie will
nat be left in. utter ignorance. There
are schools always open where lie will
learn some truth, mucli error and a
fatal contempt for beauty and good-
ness. The anly thing ta do, it seems
ta me, is ta keep on very intimate
terms with him. Answer his questions
frankly. Dan't even w.-it ta be ques-
tianed. Let him see that there is no
subject that need be avoided, and noth-
ing that need be concealed. Let him.
share your reverence for the human
body, and your wonder and awe in the
presence of the miracle of grawtli and
reproduction And above al, give him,
plenty ta do and ta think about. Idle-
ness is as bad as igrnorance. Satan
provides as well for idle brains as for
idle hands.

Perhaps yau think I don't know
inucri about bringing up children, but
I do, for 1 have been a chuld and have
been brouglit up, and I have known
ather chuldren. I have known chil-
dren who have passed, inta manhood
fatally haridicapped by habits of mind
they need not have formed ; I have
known children wvhose early deaths
have been directly trbccable ta prac-
tices their over-modest and canfiding
parents neyer suspected. I know, and
you knowv, that mystery and secrecy
ha-ve charms that anly knowledge and
openness can dispel ; and that the par-
tial knowiedge that ail boys and some
girls pick up, is far. more dangerous
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than too much truth fromn a pure
mrinded parent could be.

My points then are these: There
cari be nô social pur 'ity without indi-
vidual purity. The standard of purity
alike for men and for wonien is-pur-
ity, purity of thought, word and deed.
There should be more care taken with
children, rot to keep them ignorant,
but to save them from the errors of
ignorance, remembering that knoivledge
without principle is of small account.
And, finally, that perfect frankness and
close intimacy between parent and
child is the only sure safeguard against
the contagion of impurity.

1QUAKERISM AND PHILAN-
THROPY.

'The gateway of ILS Kingdom EU dia shut
On those who named His vame, but let tie sick
Lie heIplesF; and the naked go unclad;
The fatherless uncared for; prisoflers
Unvisited; the woeb.cgone cf earth
Unsuccored;-vainly drcamîag to love Gad
Who0 did flot love their brothers.

The Light of the World.

In my articles preceding this I have
gauged the genuineness of Quakerism
by its conformity to that which Jesus
taught to he the substance of religion.
This test of true Quakerism is emin-
ently the Droper standard, because the
message of Jesus was based upon pre-
cisely the sanie conception of the rela-
tion of God to man that Quakerism de-
rnands-that of a Divine Father, whose
love for mari is unbounded, and whose
law for man's developnient is revealed
in every human sou]. Ail other fornis
of religion differ froni Quakerism in
being 'more or less dependent upon
some actic~n of -the past, of revelation,
of intercession, of atonement, making
it exceedingly important that a correct
understanding and a just appreciation
of the zeligious experiences of past
generations should be obtained and
implicitly confided in, whilst Quaker-
ism simply calis for an attentive spirit-
ual ear and a respoasive heart such as
jesus showed Himsèlf to possess in
His life among men. The true Quaker

can say reverently with the Master:
"lAs 1 hear I judge," as hie can also, in
sincerity, declare, "My meat is to do
the will of Hini that sent me," and to
acconiplish the work He would have
me do. And thus I find Quakerismn
in its past history wonderfully akin in
its teaching, and in its ministration
among men to the message and the
ministration of the "ISon of Marn." It
would be a daring assumrption, îndeed,
to, daim even for the best expression of
Quakerismn, as it has borne fruitage in
any human soul, more than a feeble
endeavor compared witb the accýom-
plishment of Him-whose purpose to do
the wilI of His Father neyer faltered,
but the endeavor and the fruit-age of
the one is in harmony with the purpose
and the accomplishment of the other.
And so 1 find dominant in my thought
as 1 take up the subject of Philan-
thropy-the example of the great
Spiritual Leader "Iwho,» Peter declared,
Siwent about doing good; for God was'
with him." Religion to ancient Israel
meant, largely, doing God's will among
men as the major part of the IlCom-
mandments » show; but the command-
ments that at first were representative
of God's impress upon the hearts of
good mien when handed down in the
oral law froni generation to generation
had lost their spirituality, so much so
that the most religious. Pharisee had
little regard for the welfare of any of
his fellowmen outside the limits of bis
own sdflsh interests. Contemiplating
the rigid adherence of the Pharisees
and Scribes to a formaI observance of
the law, and the utter direspect of its
moral deniands, Jesus said to them:
"IYe have made .void the word of God
because of your traditions," quoting to,
therm the prophecy of Isaiah:
"This people honoreth me vith tbeir lips;
But ibeir heait is far fiom me."

And- so Jesus revived the comniand-
ments, stripping them of their verbiage,
and moulding them into two:

(i) Il*Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with ail thy heart, and with al
thy sou], and with ail thy mind.
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(2) Thou sh;aît love thy, neighbor as
thyself,» and cemented the two by a
declaration uniistakiable in its import,
"and the second is likz unto the
iflrst."

As ini the heart of Jesus came the
Message, so cornes to, the soul of
e.veryone who will hear the Divine
command, IlLove thy neighbor as thy-
sélf,> and it is there fore flot strange
th'at in the lives of the converts to
Quakerism we find a record of philan-
thropic endeavor that lias' left its im-
pri'nt on the rnemgry of people who
know littie or nothing of * the religlous
faýith of the Society of Friends. The
world may smile at the Quaker's pecu-
liarity of speech and of dress, knowing
not that these are surviving traces of a
moral movernent, begun by Friends,
some two hundred years ago, which hias
donie more for the elevation of mani-
kind than did'the Magna Charta, but it
recognizes the fact that wherever there
bas been a niovement to remove the
burdens from down-trodden hurnanity,,
wherever an effort lias been made to
evolve frorn it a purer manhood and
wornanhood, there soi-ne Quaker naine
cornes into prominence, there the So-
dïety of Friends hias been found in
syrnpathy and ac;ion.

And this course of life with Friends
hias resulted, flot from the restraints of,
gny traditions" of the fa thers, nor of
injunctions of any discipline, but frorn
a trust in an indwelling, inforrning
Spirit, believed by the Friend to be
the voice of God in his soul, that leads
him to acts of love and deeds of ser-
vice to mankind. Works of righteous-
ness in the Quaker code must attest
the sincerity of the religious profession.
The record of the Frie 'ld must be pure,
else hie is at once in disunity with the
organization of which hie is a member!*
F.or him there is no liberty to injure.
his f'ellow men. While members of

othr hristian bodies might keep.
slaves, flot so the Quaker, for even if
theère b.e any uncertain declaration.
of Scripture regarding the law of God.
in the soul'is clear: "XVhatsoever ye*

would that others should do unto, you,
doý ye eve:n so unto thern." Thuâ
whîle the discipline would cali for per-
sonal purity and probity, hie wbo puts bis
trust in the Divine revealings may, and
pixobablywill,find hiniself called to, high-
er duties. He mnust be flot simply nega-
tivelv good, hie must be actively good in
whatever community hie may be found.
Not from any peculiarity of birth or
influence of association, or power of
eXample, primarily, but because, of the
demands of bis religion the Quaker
naine bias beconie associated with almost
every effort to, lighten the burdens of
humanity, and to liberate mankind
from thraldom of ignorance and. sin.
The record is shown, and if we be
worthy followers of virtuous sires, we
shall follow in their footsteps, not in
i-hanners and custo.ms, but in givinig.
unbounded allegiance to the word of,
God, written day by day upon thë
tablets of the beart. M.JCSN

New York, 9 th nio. 21, 189ý4.

HOW TO RETAIN THE INTER-
EST OF THE VOUNGER

MEMBERS.

Time and time again at our First-
day School Unions and at our Asso-
ciation Meetings, we have had papers
on the above subjects, and with most
of the suggestions I amn in hearýty
accord. Vet it seems to me that none
of them have touched upon the vital.
point un which, the very existence of
our Suciety depends. That thete is
not the life there should be in înost
of our meetings, I think you will ail
concede. if there W~ a void in a
religious society, you can remnove it
only;as the physician cdires diseass-
by removing the cause. In this paper,
Iwill say, that I arni a progressive

Friend, but nGt in the sense of one
who would introduce new-fangled
ideas into our Society. I .would, rather,
r 'eturn to that progressive spirit that
inspired Fox and, Penn, in the formation
of côur Society. I would do nothing
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,that the founders would flot cordially
enàdorse, if they wecre'here with us
to-day. The younig have not taken
the interest in o'ur Society that they
should, and are, in great pa!t to blame.

,'Professor Birdsall, at the îmeeting of
the Young Friends' Association Y.ear-
ly Meeting week, in Philadelphia, said,
as lie looked over the vast audience,
.that it seemed to him that th ere was
.going 1to be a revival in the Society.
,You who missed that Meeting missed
a treat. The interest d *< not flag
frorn beginning to. end . Tere, the
Young man, the young woman, and
those of more mature years, were on
an equal footing. They discussed the
subjects before themn with vîm aiid
ability. 'Phe only trouble was to find
.time to speak. The next morning, I
wended my way to, the Yearly Meeting,
and looked around for the *young peo-
pi"e, but« they were missing. If you
'cani tell me why, I wiIl explain to you
whvfy our membership lias not increased.
:M onie meeting, they were part and
'parcel of îhe saine body, at the other,
they were flot. As I said bèfore, the
Young people are in a great measure
responsible, but flot wýhôily so. How
would I interest them in ouït Yeakly

'Meig? First, by having aIl of our
qrtrymeetings appoint half of ouïir

représentatives from our younger
rùtembers. Then let the representa-
tives be puqt on the committees. if
there should not be enough for al
committee worlc, increase the represen-
tation. By ail means let an appoint-
ment mEan something Let an ap-
pointée bave some responsibility, aiid
hé or she will return hôÔme with an
interest in the Society such as was
neyer feit béfore. You, who krnow
anything about it, know that an ap-
pointment to-day as a'representative
in our différent meetings, is an empty
honor. As I sat in tht Yearly Meéet-
ing, I heard reports on tempérance,
Indian schools, and freedmen of the
South, etc., and committees were ap-
pointedl to confer with the local com-
mittee, etc. Bear in min'd that I do

hot object to the appointment of these
'committees. Far from *it. 1 applatîd
the efforts of those Friends who aie
trying to uplift downtrodden humnanity.
But I hold, when* 1 hear the re .ports
from, the different Quarterly Meetings,
'that most meetings are held regularly,
others not, somne laid down or poôrly
attended and no committee appointeü,
that the Yeariy Meeting has omitted
the part which strikes at its very exist-
ence. There certainly shculd be a
committee appointed to look àfter the
spiritual and financial welfare of our
different Meetings. This committee
shouid receive attention first,- the
others afterwards. When we reach
this stage we will see our différent
Meetings where there is but a nucleus,
take on new life. We have a live
First-day School organization to.day,
and one of which the Society may
justly feel proud. Yet it wiIi profit
us littie if we do flot keep the Meeting
Up inl touch with it. For one, 1 arn
tired of hearing on almost every occas-
sion we corne together, that we aie to,
be encouraged because the miéeting
*has recognized the First-day School as
its long lost child. Unless we 'have à
rapid 'awakening in our Meeting, I
would feel more encouraged if our
Meetings were placed in charge of thé
First-day .Schools. As 1 loôk around
wfthin the radius of my oWn Quarterly
Meeting, I see Meetings which, 'a
quarter of a century ago, were weli
attended, are now almost laid down.
Where are those of the younger genera-
tion, that they have -not takèn up the
work of those long sinice passed to
their reward? They either stay at
home, or have joined other religious
organizations, where their talents can
have full sway in the churcli, mission-
ary and philanthropie work. Just as
soon as you give a person work to do$
then, and not tili then, does 1his
inter 'est begin. In many of our- Meet-
ings, if they had any vigor, it was al
spent in protesting against some
ancient wrong, 'which had pasÈed- way
some generàtions ago. Yes, our Y dung
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members want to live in the present,
and flot in or on the past, and especi-
aIly the past which is dead and gone
forever. Then let us return to that
resistless vigor and courage of Fox and
Penn. Let us have a guiding and'
helping hand in a wide awake Yearly
Meeting Cornmittee, who shall *!ee
that the interest, flot oniy in one, but
in ail the Meetings shall increase, and
take for our watchward IlGod oniy
helps those who heip themselves."

JOHN R. SATTERTHWAITE.

0H10 YEARLY MEETING.

dhioYearly Meeting for ministers and
eiders convened on the 25th of 8th mo.

It was feit to be a meeting biessed
by the Great Shepherd.

There were present frorn other
Meetings, John and Mary C..>ry, from
Iowa, Abel and Elizabeth Mills from
Illinois, Haviland Huit frorn Baltimore,
and Samuel and Ernily Battin from,
Indiana Yeariy Meeting.

The two meetings on First-day were
ministered unto by our visiting Friends,
and also by our own members, and
were weil attended by an appreciative
audience, which gave evidence that the
deep and solernn concerns of life were
being weighed.

A good degree of interest was mani-
fested in the generai routine business
through the week, and a desire was
feingly expressed that our lives should
corne up to our profession.

On Second-day afternoon the First-
day School Association was heid, which
was feit to be a profitable season. On
Third-day afternoon exercises by the
First-day School children were listened
to with a high degree of appreciation.
After which Abel Milis had an oppor-
tunity-foliowing a concern previously
expressed-to address the young people
assembied. One of ,the delegates ta
Chappaqua told of the Generai Confer-
ence and the other meetings heid at the
time, ait of which was appreciated by
those assernbied, and many expressions
of deep satisfaction and abiding interest
were given.

The movernent in the United States
to introduce military drill in the schools
was spoken of with concern on the
last day of the meeting, and resulted in
desiring the Philanthropie Comrnittee
to take the subject under care. and
ta work toward encouraging peace and
goodwill among men. The Meeting
ciosed with the following minute:
Believing that we have been enabied to
supplicate anew for strength to meet
the vicissitudes of life, and for a heart
alive to our duties, we conclude to meet
at Salern next year, if so permitted.

SERMON,
AT 0H10 YEÀRLY MEETING, FIRST-DAY,

8TH MO. 26, 1894.

"We are fearfully and wonderfully
made." When we look over creation
with the eye of the mind and realige
the wdnderfui conditions of nature,
realize that human beings exist by the
million, and aiso that we are fearfully
and wonderfuiiy made by an Almighty
Power, which created us a* littie lower
than the angeis, and crowned us with
glory and honor; we realize the won-
derful *construction of the human
brain, its adaptation to ail our wants,
inteilectual power enabling it to ac-
cornplish wonderful things, even to
counting the stars aud calling themn by
their names, and as somne express it,
"Look up through nature unto nature's
God,» through this intellectual power
which is given us.

IlIt is flot by might nor by power,
but by my spirit." It is flot by in-
tellectual attairnents that thou art to,
acconiplish what is required of thee,
but it is through this spirit that is given
thee of the Father. It is required of
each and every one of the whole
hurnairfamily to corne to this under-
standing. Even thousands of years
ago it was shown to the people that
Ithere is a spirit in man, and the inspir-

ation of the Aimighty giveth hirn under-
standing." Can we believe this to be
true from. our own experience ? Do
we flot know it to be true? When we
have been stricken with trial and
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calamnity, where have we turned for
support ? If we turn to that Heavenly
Father believing that He is near, His
spirit giveth witness to our spirits and
we rely upon Hirn. And when He
rnanifests H-irnselt to the world it will
be the sarne as it was when Jesus mani-
fested Hirnself on the plains o! Judea.

The words are as binding to.day as
they were then. "Seek llrst the
Kingdorn of God."

Sorne rnay think it a condition that
ywe are to arrive at after death, when
we will be in a joyous kingdorn. I ap-
prelend that there is a more irarediate
understanding of that kingdorn to
every sout that will seek it.

I1f tlou realize that thou art a child
of God, and that He is irnplanted in
thy nature, seek to know of Him.
Seek for the Kingdri of God, and
when thou seekest Htim and He says
to thee, " Obey and 1 will be thy
God," turn to Him when tempted.
When ttuais corne, fly to thy Heavenly
Father in j.rayer. That is worbhip,
when we realize that our Heavenlv
Father is near. When we turn to
Hirn for strengcb, for help in the hour
of trial. Mhen He cornes near "we
resist temptation, we obey Hîs voice,
and Ris Kingdom is in our hearts.

Seek first the Kingdom, jobey Ris
voice, and find Iight and life. There
is a blessing to those that seek, for they
shall find, and there is no way except
through the spirit, for that is the way
effectuai worship is performed.

IlThey that worship mnust worship
in spirit and in truth." Christ is the
way unto the Father. He declared
to the children of men, I arn the
Way, the Truth and the Life," and
'< No man corneth to the Father but
by me." So we mnust corne to this
spirit o! the Father, given to men,
enabling us to corne, and it is imaport-
ant that we not only becorne acquaint-
ed with the :Fatber and le at peace,
but that we may be more watchfül,
more prayerful, and have a daily con-
cern to. becorne more intirnately ac-
quainted with things divine.

GEORGE FOX.

Essay, read by Biertha E. Bailcy at the First-day
School entertainment, held nt the time of Half Yearly
Meeting, at Sparta, Ont.

Two hundred and seventy years ago
George Fox, the founder of the Society
of Friends, was born in Leicestershire,
England. Ris parents were-mernbers of
the English Churcb, and trained their
son in accordance with its views. But
hie was observing and enquiring, and
would flot blindly accept the doctrines
of any church.

So, seeing niany of those around hira,
who professed to be Christians, to be
without true piety, hie began to wonder
if the doctrines and beliefs of the
Church were flot at fault. Desirous of
findirig light and life lie lived apait
froru men and spent lis tirne in study-
ing the Holy Scriptures, seeking to find
in the written words the way to life
eternal.

He did not find it there, nor could
the parish priesrs to whomn le ivent give
him. any'help. At last, when almost
despairing of finding peace, hie heard
the voice of the Spirit saying, "There
is one, even Christ Jesus, who can
speak to thy condition." And fromn
this "sijill, smail voice," lie heard the
way of life and wý-s tilled with the
peace which "passeth ail understand-
ing." He now saw that a true believer
was born of God and had passed frorn
death unto life, that the temple of the
living God was the bouse not made
with hands, even the beart of his child,
and that a true minister of God re-
ceived power from on Higb. Finding
these views confiicted with the English
Churchl he le ft off atteriding their ser-
vices and went to the fields to read bis
Bible, that Bible hie could now under-
stand, because hie wvas "in the spirit
which gave it forth."

Having now found life and peace hie
desired to irnpart to those around himt
the way of life eternal. He found a
people who were dissatisfied with the
doctrines o! the clurches then in ex-
istence. These people were known by
the namnes of "lSeekers" and the "Fam-
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ily of Love." They often met to wor-
sbip God in silence, and somietimes they
spoke words of exhorta.ion under the
sense of religious cluty., To themn Fox
spoke of the inward spirit by which
Jesus Ch rist teaches. His words sank
deep into the hearts of the people and
was a seed sown in good ground which
brought forth fruit abundantly.

Hé went from place to place ýgiving
his message of life, and multitudes
flocked to' hear him. He sought to
make their lives purer lives, and to
leave off the vain show which charact-
erized the church of thiat day, giving
'them as their standard the fifth chapter
of the Gospel of St. Matthew.

For so freely telling bis, it wvas then
thought somewhat odd, views, he was
imprisoned. But this did flot prevent
bis denouncing many customs of the
day which others thought right.

The Society of Seekers who came to
see as Fox did, called themselves
Friends, for tbey were doing Christ's
cornmandments. As he had said 1'ye
are -my Friends if ye do Whatsoever 1
command you." They would flot pay
tithes because they believed that the
Gospel should be preached freely.
"Freely as you have received freely
give,» was their motto. They woùld
have no part in any war, for Christ was
Prince of Peace. His reign was ush-
ered in with "Peace on earth, towards
men goodwill." They would flot take
,oaths,* because Christ sâid, "Swear flot
at all."

.These people, with George Fox as
leader, were the founders of the Society
of Friends, which to day exists flot
only in England, but here across the
Widè Atlantic.

DRIIPPÂQIIA MOUNTAIJ INTITUTEL
Afloafdingz Sohool for bbth séxes under the

care et Purchaae Quarteriy 31etin. The
present building le new and niuch en arged,
*and has perfect sanitary -atrangements. excel-
lient.corps of instructors, broad course of atudy.
Prépareti for colle«e. Realthfùuly and pleasant.
.lylqoated, negr the Harlem R. . One hour
frors New 'York City. For catalogue and pr
.titulrs,address SýNIUIL C. COLLINS A.X.
Prin.. Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOeL
NEWTOWN,_-BUCKS CO,1 PA.

Under the care of Philadelphia Yearly Meeting of
Friends. New. buildings, witth ail modern conven.
anec-s * extensive grounds; ten teachers, ail specialisis

three courses of study, the Scientific, the Classical, atid
the Literary ; chemical, physical and biological labor-
atonies; manual trainingK. Spectal care will be gien
ta the moral and religious training of the pupils by
teachers who are concerned Friends.

For circulars and ather information, address
GEORGE t.. MARIS, PRINtCtPAL

FRIENDS',ACADEMYF LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAWD.
A boarding and day sehool for bath sexes. Thorough

courses preparinc for admission ta any college, or.fur-
nishing a gaod Énglish -Education. This schaol was
apened Ninth montih 8th, z8gs. Terms for hoardio"g

sýhlas,$zo erschool year. The school is under
Island, about thirty miles 1?om New York. For cat.
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E
WILLITS, Secretary, Gien Cave, Long Island, N.Y'

H1ARNED 1ACADEMY
BOAROING SCIlOOI. FOiR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PLAI N Fi ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home school Where each 'pupil is

treated as a member cf the family, and brought endier
refined influences. Situated in the beautiful city of
homes. The buildings are now newt and modem in
ail their appointments-halls, parlors, libraries. spaciaus
class rooms, and single bedrooras, ail heated by steam.
Owing ta the enlarged buildings, we have decîded.a
receive girls as well as boys, and ail will be under
ehorough instruction and nanagemer.t We desire -ta
develap intelligent, upriglit, honest men and women
and to this end we ainm ta surround them with stich
influences as will bring eut their better natures-and
inspire a desire for study and impravement.

For particulars address
HjkttE0 ACAOEMY, PLAut4FIELO, Nzw JaRsin,

é1ilOBTAIIN A, PATIENT t For a
e oe nwr antI un. bbnest opinion, wrte toIU N -COtwhhave' an. 1 fifty

experlence lathe patent b4sîesa mna.
tions strlctîyonfidentlal. A Ilandbookof Ii.
formation concernln'g Psttents andI how to Ob-
tain theren sent free. Ainoa. ..çatogue et zaecbaa-

1a ad sclentîfio bocks sel2t free
Ptet taken. tbrough . unn & Co, reeelv.

eclalniotlce in'tbe Scient lc*Alneirican, andI~ sare brought wldely beore the pbblIe witls-
ut cost ta the invelbtor. 'This svlendld paper,

bssuedweekl ý,elegzantlylluutratedî basby as the
largest circu ation of any scientitic wôrkr in thé
wcrld. S3 a year. Sampiec"0 es uentl'ree..

'Building Editton 'montbly "a year. Single
e 103e,2 ~cent& erynmsker containigbieu

t? eslucolors, andI~oorssc e
lthI)an. nabitVl titoemr i4aboôfw te

1 , aai n d ecure contracta AddresaM1UN 9,CO4 ZiEW TOIex,-i j3BoAnw£.a

We waut ail Friends to subscribe f.r4he
YOUeG-FftI£,DS' , Vl
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